
Neu)s
WEST SIDE EVENTS.

The Jackson Street Baptist Coofre-gatio-

on the Verge of

t Split.

The rock on which the Jackson Street
Baptist church muy split was reached
last evening, und the catuatroiihe was
averted for the time being, only, the
members holding the old ship back un-

til other plans for sufety should be con-

sidered. The trouble is over the cull-

ing of u pustor to the church.
Since Ir. l. O. Hughes so suddenly

left the church und went to New York
city, the church has been without a
pastor. The church w as deeply in debt
at the time, but by earnest effort and
thrift the tinuncluldespair was tempor-
arily cleared.

Now another danger has arisen. A
pastor is wanted and the ongregutlon
cannot agree. A meeting was held last
evening for the purpose of selecting or
calling u pastor. Ithiiurd Nicholls, a
prominent member of the church, was
chairman. When the time came for
nominating a minister, Uev. J. V. Will-lam-

now of Wules, but formerly pas-

tor of the First Welsh Baptist church,
was named and the nomination wus Im-

mediately seconded. The chairman
called for other nominations, but none
were forthcoming. The matter never
came to u vote.

For several hours the main Issue was
dodged, the members devoting the time
to discussing other topics. Finally,

was adjourned without any
definite action. Another- meeting will
be held next Thursday nigh I.

' NKW HICYCLH fLUU.
The West Side Wheelmen is the numo

of the new bicycle dub. This was de-

cided upon at a meeting held last night
at the rooms of the Colonial club in the
Jlears' hall building. The club ulso
adopted ft constitution and s.

The club colors are blue and red; the
delce, a wheel with the letters "V. 8."
upon it. Temporary uarters will be
secured until u permanent house is se-

lected. Committees were appointed as
follows: on uniform, Samuel Lewis,
Howard Williams, Duncan Hall; on
making of device. Walter Tllson, Ira
Price, and Ben Kvans. Social commit-
tee was ulso appointed,

INITIAL SlPPEK.
The ladles of the Simpson Methodist

Episcopal church whose surnames be-

gin with A, B, C, I), or K. gave a supper
last evening at the church between the
hours of six und eight. Those In charge
of the tables were: Mrs. M. I,. Blair.
Miss Augusta Hlair. Mrs. J. P. Acker,
Mrs. A. S. Cleveland, Mrs. H. M. Bass,
Miss Laura Cook, Mrs. George Carson.
Miss Maine Coon, Mrs. K. L. Bertlne,
Mrs. Easterly. Mrs. Frank Bryant.
Miss Grace Acker, Mrs. Custner, Mrs.
Alnain, Miss Mary Daniels, Miss Vail,
Mrs. iiarllng. Mrs. 1'. W. Coons, Mrs.
Bellas and Mrs. Fuller.

DEATH OF A WELL-KNOW- N MAN.
William Seal, father of the lat-- George

F,?al, died yesterday morning at his
home on Keyser avenue, lie Is sur-
vived by seven sons und one duugliter
The deceased was Ml years of age and
has resided here for a long period. The
funeral will take place Saturday. Ser-
vices at the house will be conducted at
12 o'clock, and at-1- ! p. in. the remains
will be taken to Marcy cemetery, Lai

where Interment will be made.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
"Pennsylvania A Grand Common-

wealth." is the subject which M. 10.

Banders will discuss at this evening's
meeting of Silurian lodge In Evan's hall,
on South Main avenue.

A daughter was born yesterday to
Mr. und Mrs. W. II. Fuller, of Eynoii
street. Mr. Fuller Is u conductor of the
Scranton Traction compuny on the
Taylor Hue.

Benjamin Morgan, a theological stu-
dent, Is visiting his parents on Tenth
street.

Talleson Phillips, a student at
of Pennsylvania Dental

school, began his summer vacation
yesterday at the home of his parents
on Academy street.

St. Bieliden council's literary circle
has closed Its sessions for the summer.
It is probable that at least one special
lecture will be delivered every mouth
for the purpose of holding the interest
of the members.

Miss Lillian Moore, of South Alain
avenue, Is acting hostess to her cousins,
Misses Anna and Lena Wlefert. of Jef-
ferson, N. Y.

The Young People's society of the
Chestnut Street Presbyterian church
has elected the following ollicers: John
Leber, president; c. Hess, t;

Christine Schubert. Kecrcturyi
Amelia Koch, treasurer; Henry Michael,
librarian; organist. Miss Schubert.

The funeral or the late W. II. Reese,
whose death on Wednesday night was
noted In yesterday's Tribune, .will tuke
place tomorrow morning at 9.30 o'clock

H

of the Sdbdrbs.
from the family residence on North Fil-mor- e

avenue. High mass will be cele-
brated at St. Patrick's church, from
whence the remains will lie taken to the
Hydf Park Catholic cemetery where
Interment will lie made. The deceased
wub 41 years of age. H- - Is survived by
bis wife, a son and four daughters.
They are Rosa, Maggie, Maria, Kiln
und David Reese. The deceased was a
iiieiiiln-- r of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
association.

An alarm of tire was sounded at 9.30
o'clock yesterday morning from oox 33.
Tin- - lire was in the house of James
Wales, of 4ir. Swetland street. The
damage was slight.

The Salvation army held a rally last
evening at the Price street bun arks.
Brigadier Evans and stuff, of Philadel-
phia, were present. There were several
olln-- r s:ieakers who are well known In
the urniy.

John P. Muir, of Shamokiii. Is visit-lu- g

at the home of Mr. und Mrs. James
P. Harris, of Swetland street.

Class 24 of the Washburn Street Sab-bal- h
school will, give an entertainment

at the church this evening. A musical
programme will be rendered, at which
a silver offering will be taken. Straw-
berries und Ice cream will be served.

Wct Side HufciiicsM Dirt-dory- .

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-
signs a sperliilty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at lot South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

rilOTOfJRAPHKR-Cahln- et Photos. $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue,

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cosh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Btoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King:, W24 and 102 Jack-to-n

street.

PROVIDENCE.

The Niagara Hose company. In the
North End. met last evening and elect-
ed William Eldridge as permanent
man. There were three other candi-
dates. lCldtidge received 4 votes; John
Finns, 3; Bert Stevans, 1, and Patrick
Dempsey, 4.

DUNMOKE.

II. P. Woodward, of Wyoming, visiting
fib-mi- in town yesterday.

Aliases tiriiie Chamberlain anil Mabel
Christ have been elected delegates to rep-
resent the Christian Endeuvor society of
the Presbyterian church at the
convention to lie held In Pittston today.

The Decoration Hay committee held a
meeting In the Young Men's Temperance,
Literary and Heiievolent society bull lstnight, which was well attended. The
Grand Army of the Republic and school
children wil form on Apple street; the Ca-
dets, Young Men's Temperance, Literary
and llrnevolenl society and the Young
Men's Institute on Corner street; the Pa-
triotic order Sons of America and Junior
Order American Mechanics on Hlakely
street, while the line of march will be
from the "Corners," up Chestnut street
to the Catholic cemetery, thence down
Potter to lilakely to the Huninore ceine.
tery. A committee was also appointed
to solicit funds for furnishing music.

The social held by the Young Ladles
Mission circle at the home of Miss Anna
Bishop last evening was a very pleasant
ufl'alr, despite the inclemency of the
weather. A goodly number were present
and enjoyed the pioglumuie pt'epured.

.MlNOOK.l.

A number of our local wing shots aid
making an uiiK-ine- lor a sweepstake

t to he held on tlie Fourth of July.
The employees of the Greenwood Nuj.

1 and 2 riil;;,.i'liv will lie paid Saturday.
.M. II. McDonoUgh attended the Young

.Men's Institute baaguet at Sciautou last
evening.

Owen Connolly, who was Injured at
Scrautoa Base Hall park a few days ago
by being IhiuAu from uu electric cur, is
recovering.

Supervisor Ward bus a force of men em-
ployed widening Main street. Greenwood.

The Young Men's Tourist club will
leave this morning for a rattlesnake hunt
at Bear creek.

The St. Muni, a branch, Ladies' Cathollo
Bi le voii iii association, held ihelr ivkiiIui-
monthly meeting lust evening at the YuUng
Men's Institute rooms, on Willow streii.

TAY1.UK.
.Mien Maggie Evans, of l.ynon street,

was in ioimi last evmliiK.
.Mrs. Deli e and daughter, Mrs. D. M.

Williams, are home I loin Atlantic tny.
i he baud concei t lust evenlg was splen-

did.
our Reds have challenged the Athletie

club of the West to u game of kill on the
fui incr's .ut'ouhds Saturday

Rev. WutMns. of t'rovlili'i , will occu-
py the pulpit of the C(ini;iegutional church
Sunday.

Mrs. Llewelyn leaves for Wales next
Tuesday. She will be absent two months.

The various ( burettes are making great
preparations for the coiniue, children's
clay.

A great many of Professor Foley's pu.
plls are going lo the examination at'Scrau-to- n

tomorrow to enter us caiulidati-s- .

Taylor mine will resume v.ork in the
course of u few weeks.

The cu l.uger.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lngcr beer. Be pure that you get It.
The best Is none too good.

Hatters and Furnishers.

There Is Just

As Much Difference
Between Ill-Ma- de, lll-Fitt- ing Bi-

cycle Suits and the Weil-Mad- e, as
between any other ill and well

t .

made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $1 to $2.50

. Caps to Match. Stockings, Belts and Sweaters.

Sipi Ddlng Clothiers,
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KATl HE'S BAROMETER.

The Observant .Man May Find !

Things lo laaii-ut- e Ike Weatacr.
From Harper's Round TafT.e.

if you can't afford a barometer to tell
you what kind of weather you are go-

ing to have, perhaps the following old
proverbs will prove of use In helping:
you to prophesy as to whether It will
rain tomorrow or not:

If spiders in spinning their webs make
the termination tilamenls long, we may.
In proportion to the length, conclude
that the weather will be serene, and
continue so for ten or twelve days.

If many gnats are seen In the spring,
expect a tine autumn; If gnats fly In
compact bodies In the beams of the set-
ting sun, there will be fine weather.

If the garden spiders break and de-
stroy their webs and creep away, ex-
pect rain or showery weather.

If sheep, rains and goats, spring
around in the meadows and fight more
than usual, expect rain.

If cuttle leave off feeding and chase
each other around the pasture, expect
ruin.

If cats hack their bodies and wash
their faces, ruin.

If foxes and dogs howl and bark more
than usual, if dogs grow sleepy and
dull, ruin.

If mules cast up hills, rain.
If horses stretch out their necks and

sniff the air and assemble In the corner
of a Held with their heads to leeward,
rain.

If rats and mice be restless, rain.
If peacocks and guinea fowls scream

and turkeys gobble, and if quails make
more noise than usual, rain.

If the sea birds fly towards land, and
land birds My toward the sea.

If the sea cock crows more than usual,
and earlier, expect rain.

If swallows fly lower than usual, ex-
pect rain.

If bats flutter and beetles fly about,
there will be fine weather.

If birds In general pick their feathers,
wash themselves and fly to their nests,
rain.

Some of the queerest miscellaneous
quips received are to the effect that:

If there are no falling stars to be seen
on a bright summer evening, you may
look for fine weather.

If there be many falling stars on a
clear evening In the summer there will
be thunder.

A rainbow in the morning is the shep-
herd's warning.

If fish bite more readily and gambol
near' the surface of the ponds andstreams, then look out for rain.

SHF.HM VX OX LIXCOLX.

An Extract From a Speech at San-
dusky Many Qoar Ago.

From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Senator Sherman, of Ohio, In a speech
at Sandusky during the campaign for
Lincoln's In the fall of 18tH,
drew this rough but accurate outline of
the lamented president's character:

"I know old Abe, and I tell you there
Is not at this hour a more patriotic or atruer man living than that man. Abra-
ham Lincoln. Some say he Is an im-
becile, but he not only held his own inhis debates with Douglas, whose power
Is admitted, and whom I consider theablest intellect In the I'nlted Statesenate, but got a little the better of
him. He bus been deliberate and slow,
but when be put his foot down it is withthe determination and certainty withwhich our general lake their steps,
and, like them, when he tukes u cityhe never gives up.

"This linn old man is noble und kind-hearte-

lie Is 11 ,1,11,1 ..r ..........
t!o to him with a story of woe und he..... .. ice u enim. This man, so
cotiUemneil, works more hours than anyother president thut ever occupied thechair. His solicitude for the public wel-fare is never ceasing. I differed fromI'lin ut Hist myself, but at lust felt andbelieved that he was right, und shallvote for thels brave, true, putriotle,
kind-heurte- d man.

"All his faults and mistakes vou havesetn. All his virtues you can neverknow. His patience in labor is won-
derful. He works fur harder than any
liiun in Kile county. At the head ofthis great tuition -- I..., u i 1,1 u, .... .

all the bills to sign passed by' congress
.No one can be appointed to any office

K..oui 111s approval. No one can bepunished without the Judgment receiveshi signature, and no one pardoned
without his hand. This man alwayslight, always just we propose to re-elect now to the presidency."

Nllfc hlNLM ALL. ABOUT IT.
The Mysteries ol Nautical Nomcucln-lur- e

W ere an Open Book to Her.
From the New York World.

They were riding down town from the'Irami Central station, und their sun-
burned cheeks and animated manner
testified to the fact thet they had been
riiMicailllg.

"I've learned positively everything
about boats," said the one in brown. "Doyou know all uliout them, Klolse?"

'No." snld Klolse, regretfully, "Iknow there are yachts and canalboats
nnd the Brooklyn ferries, but that's all.
Is there much difference?"

"Much difference!" evclulined she
"f the natural mind. "Why, my dear,
tin-re'- s no end of difference. There are
sloops and schooners und paddle-wheel- s
und dories and keel bouts and barken-tlt- n

s and brlsiintincs."
"Dear me! What's a biirkcntlne, Lou,

and why do they call It that?"
Lou paused Then she said boldly:
"Oh, It's, one kind of a big ship and

It's called a burkentlne because the
wood it Is mude out of Isn't all smoothed
down, but Is left covered with bark."

"Oh. I see!" suld Klolse. "Something
like a birch-bar- k canoe."

"Yes," said Lou, and they began to
discuss the new veilings for destroying
evidences of tan.

SCIENTIFIC GLEANINGS.

An expert Is responsible for the opinion
that the heart of a cyclist accomplishes In
twenty-fuu- r hours a labor equal to lifting
ltW tons one foot fiom the earth.

An old man in St. Bartholomew's hos-
pital, London, though an ardent smoker,
would have been 1(10 years old If he had
lived till the first, of vnext month. He fired
his bed accidentally with tobacco-as-
however, and that finished him. Advo-
cates of smoking are holding him up us
an example to down the croakers.

A New York physician announces a sure
cure for seasickness. He says If one takesa dose of bromide of sodium three
tlm-- s a day for two or three days beforesailing the terrors of the deep 'need not
uff right the possessor of the weakest stom-
ach.

Professor Roentgen's use of the cathode
niys In photography pules into Insignifi-
cance beside the discovery Professor ShI-ylu-

of I'enigln, claims to have made.In a. paper which he read two weeks ago
before the Home .Medical academy he de-
scribed an optical instrument of his inven-
tion Which enables the human eye by
means of the Itcent gen rays to see through
anything which those rays can penetrate.
It is said that Professor Hulvlonl produced
his wonderful Invention und bv Its meansphysicians present were enabled to seethe contents of a closed aluminium box.

Hear Admiral 8. .Makuron, of the Rus-
sian navy, Is the inventor of the Makaruft
ram-guar- which, though It was tlev!s.?d
but a short time ago. has received muchfavorable comment from authorities In
maritime matters. It is designed to mini-
mize the effects of collisions at sea Buch as
resulted In the sinking of the Kibe and the.
British man-of-w- ar Camperdown. twowell. known disasters. The unprotectedsharp edge of a steamer or the ram of awarship now penetrates the skin of themodern Iron vessel In a collision as ahatchet penetrates the side of a tin-ca- n

nnd water-tig- compartments have beenfound an Inudequote protection, AdmiralMukaroff has suggested that the prow ofa steamer or the ram of a warship be pro-
tected with a false nose which shall bestrong enough to cut the water, but, Incase of collision, would flatten out andoppose a broad surface to kite other ves-
sel's side. The Invention Is being general,
ly adopted In the Russian navy"

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Hall Street Review.
New York, May 21. The manner In

m hli-- the stock market opened this morn-
ing was disappointing to the general rule
of traders ho were confldeut that the
spurt in Sugar Just previous to the close
of business yesterday would be followed by
a further advaucv this morning. The
stock. Instead of moving up, ran off rapil-l- y

from lZ.it to I21. This movement,
however, had no appreciable Influence on
the goner, Uu. which, after yielding
fractionally. developed considerable
strength. Manhattan was an exception,
selling uff nearly a point to 10t. while
Metropolitan Traction advanced nearly
as much, rising to lUPs the highest pries
for soma time. As tht. day wore along the
bulls displayed increased confidence, and
bid up prices ail along the line. The op-
eration was not a difficult one because ot
tho comparatively large outstanding
short Interest. Rumors gained circulation
that a statement would be made by the
foremost Republican candidate, in which
he would declare himself to be In favor
of the gold standard. On this there were
considerable purchases to cover. Sugar
advanced from 121 to 1'3 and Man-
hattan from 101S to lJ3. wnue the re-
mainder of the list improved anywhere
from 'al per cent. Final quotations were
within a fraction of the best figures of the
day. Net changes show gains of ia4,
Sugar leading. In the specialties Mobile
and Ohio rose t to 22. Total sales irVre
ItJ, 103 shares. .

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. Ate
!.EN Co.. correspondents tor A. 1.
CAMPUELL, stock broker. 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clot-In- s;,

est. est. In.
Am. Tobacco Co t ' &i
Am. bugar Rf. C0...122H 123 liU',
Atch., To. S. Fe ... I'uH Kt IS' 'j
Lanaaa southern ... ui j w mi
Chicago Oas 87"i IK'i 'IT', tis
Chic. & N. W 104 1047 VU'-- i 1'iR
cnic, H. & y Ws 114 isc. c. c. St. L 3.ivt itC :iChi.. Mil. & St. P.. Tii 78 Tl 77

i.nic, n. i. rac ... ion iw ill i(e
Del. A Hudson .llK'-- j 12tiVa llii'a
Dlst. C. F. lt' IS'-.- , I8I4
General Klectrlc 34 ' 4i 3t 21
Lake Shore 14!4 im HHi IIU14
ijouia. Aann bun mi w till
M. K. Texas, FY. . 2ri 2iV i
Manhattan Kle li-- ", lnl? H.'
.MO. rdc u ', mI1

Nat. Cordage 6 5i 5 61;
Nat. Lead 2514 237, 2.'iV4 25',
N. Y. Central i ftK W,
N. Y., L. E. & W. ... 144 H'j H4 4j
N. Y.. 8. ft W., Pr. .. 244 2a 2I4
Omaha 4 i 4;iV4 4314
Pac. Mall 25to 26j !

Phlla. tt Reading ... 11 11 10? W,
Southern R. R s'i (t'i lei. !U',
Southern K, R., Pr. . Ou'j 2liJ4 2!i'i
Tenn. C. ft Iron .... 2ii:1 274 2t',4 2i;i
lexas scj r m
union faclflo 8 7"j 7",in I'fc tht, I't i1.Wabash. Pr 18 is in 1

Western Union 85 85-l-i 8J SM;
. m iu cieji IV 114

V. 8. Leather 9 j
V. 8. Leather, Pr. .. 65 Ki
V. S. Rubber 2i 25 2i 15

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clo.

WHEAT. lug. est. est. lng.
July 62'i 2 0T 111

September Ui'4 tjl'k
OATS.

July WW, 194 19V4 W,,
September lifh. Wu 19' 19U

CORN.
July 29Ki 30 2S 29'i
September ;J", 3tHt 3vH 3UH

LARD.
July 4.50 4.D2 4.37 4.37
September 4.B5 4.05 4.52 4.2

PORK.
July 7.5G 7.57 7.35 7.35
September 7.65 l.Ti 7.55 7.55

Scrauton Board of Trade Exchange
QuotationsAll Quotation Bused
on Parol' 100.

Nam. Bid. Aikel
Dime Dep. ft Dls. Bank 140
Bcranton Lane Cirtufn Co 64
National Boring ft Drilling Co. ... Si)

First National Bank (60
Fcranton Jar ft Stopper Co sg
Elmhurst Boulevard Co JOO

Scrantou Suviniss Hank ...... Z0S
Bonta Plate Glass Co ... it
Bcranton Car Replacer Co 100
Sctanton Packing Co 5

Weston Mill Co t50
Lackawa.Mia Iron ft Steel Co 150
Third Natlonul Bank 350
Throop Novelty MT'g. Co 80
Scrantou Traction Co 17. 20.50

BONDS.
Bcranton Glass Co too
Ecranton Pass, Railway, first '

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Ecranton ft Pittston Trac. Co (0
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Bcranton Street Imp 0 ... 102
Borough of Wlnton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coul Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 21. Flour Easy, qulot,

unchantied. Wheat Spot market dull,
weuker; f. o. b., 74i,sc. to arrive; ungrad-
ed red. 05m 75c; No. 1 northern, Wtc. to ar-
rive; options closed weak at 'Kale, under
yesterday with h moderately active trade;
No. 2 red May, 'iSu.; June, OiTte.; July,
67'c; September, OiH'-.- ; December,
Corn Spots dull, easier; No. 2 at 35V;c.
elvatur; SOMa-- . afloat; options were dull,
Irregulur und easier with the west; May
and June. Xi'iv. ; July. W'ic; September,
'Mffi: Oats Spots fairly active; steady;
options dull, easier; .May, 24V ; July,
24'4i.-.- ; spot prices, No. 2 ut 24'4c-- .; No. 2
white, ; No. 2 Chicago, 251()i: No. 3

at 23V- o. 3 white, 24V.; mixed west-er'.- l,

25a2ik'i; Whll do'.. Mu'.'So; whlto
state, 2tia2!tc. Beef Quiet, unchanged.
Lard Depressed, lower; western steam,
HOO.4.65; city, 4.15; .May. X4.tiu; refined,
dull, lower; continent, $'.; South America,
$5.40; compound, 4lna4,ic, l'ork Weak,
quiet, unchanged. Butter Moderate de-
mand, unchanged. Cheese Limited email;
state large, 0,,4a7,'ic.; others uticiuiiK'd.
Eggs Choice, tlrtn; state and Pennsyl-
vania, llalliie. ; western fresh,
do. per case, tl.fi0a2.55.

Philadelphia Provision Murket.
Philadelphia, May 21. Trade was very

quiet but ther was no Important change
In prices. We quote; City, smoked beef,

.; beef hams, $15ubi.5o; pork, futil-
ity, l$0.50all; do. smoked, !i'.a19V., as to
uverage; sides, ribbed, In salt, 5c: do. t'o.
smoked, G'a5V. ; shoulders, plukle-eure- d,

V.u.lV. : do. do. smoked, 6Ua6Vfec. ; picnic
hams, S. P. cured, ria5V.; do. do.
smoked, Ciatntc; bellies. In pickle, accord,
lug lo average, loose, 4.ufic. ; breakfast
bacon, 7a9c. for round and Jobbing lots,
as to biuiud and average; lard, pure, city
refined, in tierces, SVsa.i'ic. ; do. do, lo,
In tubs, OViGc.; do. butchers' loose, 4a
4'V'-- ; city tullow, in hogsheads, 3Vc. ; coun-
try do., 3u3V as to quality, und cakes,

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O.. .May 21. Wheat Reeelnts.

4,490 bushels; shipments. 29,592 bushels
quiet; No. 2 red cush, OSc; July, taV.tAugust, tV'Pic.; September, MV. Corn
Recipts, li.UiHI bushels; shipments, $1,200
bushels; dull; No. 2 mixed July, 3iV.
Outs Receipts, 1,100 bushels; shipments,
none; nominal,

Chirngo Live Stock. '

Union Stock Yards 111., May attle

Receipts, 9,000 head; market steady; com-
mon to extra steers, $3.4ua4.30; stockers and
feeders, t2.8Ra:i.85: cows and bulls, $1.5oa
3.25; calves, $3a5; Texans, $2.25a3.90. f togs-Rece- ipts,

33,000 head; market easy und flc.
lower; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$3.15a3.35: common to choice mixed, $3.l5a
8.874; choice assorted, $3.40a3.60; Hunt,
3.20a3.45; pigs, J2.Wa3.40. Sheep-Recei- pts,

In.uuo head; market strong; inferior to
choice, lambs, S:ia5.15.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y May 21. Cattle Very

dull and 25c. to 30c. lower. Veals Wen.
fully 20c. lower to good, $3.5oa3.75; best,
I3.85a4. Hogs Slowand Re. lower; pork-
ers, R50a3.55: pigs, J3.50iv3.55; mixed
pnrkers, $3.40a3.45; roughs, $2.90n,1; stags,
f2u2.25. Sheep and lambs Lower; best
Umbs, S4.90ao; fair to good, i1.40a4.75; culls
and common, )3.25a4.25; mixed sheep, good
to choice, J3.30a3.5O; few good others, J3.'jai)
3.70; culls and common, J2a3.15; heavy
lambs, $4.O0a4.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., May 21. Option oil market

11.10'i, the only quotation. Credit bal.
ances unchanged at J1.15.

When Baby was stole, we gave her Caatorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mlu, she clung to Caatorla.
When she had Children, the gave them Castoria,

A GOOD PRACTICE

11 Van Waal a Uood Appetite and
. Perfect Digestio.

After each meal dissolve one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in the mouth
and. mingling with the food, they con-
stitute a perfectly digestive, absolutely
safe for the most sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before it has time
to ferment, thus preventing the forma-
tion of gas and keeping the blood pure
and free from the poisonous products
of fermented, half digested food.

Stuart's Dyspspsla Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping the blood
pure.

They Increase flesh by digesting flesh-forml-

foods.
Stuart s Dyspspsia Tablets is the only

remedy designed especially for the cure
of stomach troubles and nothing else.

One dlaease, one remedy, the success-
ful physician of today la the speclalls.
the successful medicine Is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.

A whole package taken at one time
would not hurt you, but would simply
be a waste of good mateiiul.

Over six thousand men und women In
the state of Michigan alone have been
cured of inlgestion und dyspepsiu by the
use or Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per
package.

Send for Free Book on stomnrh dis-
eases to Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule In Etlect May 19, 1803.
Trains Leava Wilkes- - Earreas Follows
7.26 a.m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10.15 a m., week days, for Hazlston.

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., weak davs, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg:, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s;

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Potlsville.
J. R. WOOD, fleni Pass. Agent.

S. M. PRE YOST, Ueneral Mon.ger.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lniurIng cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLK IN EFFKCT MCH. 15,

Trains leave Scranton for Plustun'
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc at 8.20, 9.16. 11.30 a m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00. 7.10 p. ni. Sundays 1 00
a. m 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m. ' '

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New Tork, Newark and Elizabeth

1.20 (express) a. in., 12.45 (express with Bur!
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m B"'
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45'
arrives at Philadelphia. H.Idlng Tern?:
lnal, 5.22 p. m. and Now York 8.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 1.20 m
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) d m--Sunday. 215 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, "c'' a'8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m.
For Beading, Lebanon and Harrlsburs

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45. kW o mSunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville. 8.20 a 12.45 p. m
Returning, leava New York, foot 'of Lib.erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)

a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.1a (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m
Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal

1.00 a. in.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday
a. m.

Through tickets to alt points at lowestrates moy be had cn application In ndvance to the ticket agent at the station.H. P. BALDWIN.
Gun. Pass, Agent.

3 H OLIIAUSKN. C.nn. Sunt.

DELAWARE AND
HI'DSON TIME

TABLE

Un Monday, Mav 18.
trains will leave

fsaTYVWwK 1,111 as follows:
MB MmS For c'arl.ondule-5.4- 5.
WU IP ."a, 8.6a. 10.15 a. in.; IS.iiO

Iff noon; 1.21. .5, 5.5.f- 5, 7.57. 9.10. 10.30, 11.55
p. m.

For Albany. Sarutouu, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.-- ,

2.20 .p. in.
For Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. in.; 12.00

noun; 2.2n. 5.25 p. 111.

For 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.45
a. in.; 12 05, 1.20, 2 30, 3.23, 4.41, 0.00, 7.50, 9.50
11.38 p.m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Valley rat Iron .45, 7.45 a. m.;

12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond
p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 0.45,
9.38 a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, vlu Lchiuh Valllev
railroad 7.15 a. in.; 12.05, 3.SI (with Black
Diamond express), !i.5a, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton us follows:
From Carboudale and tho north 1.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, lo. 4u a. 111.; 12.00 noon; l.ia
2.27, 3.25. 4.37, 6.45, 7.45, 9.45, 11.33 p. in.

From Wllkes-llurr- e und the south 6.40
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 n. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 5.22
li.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

May 17, 1896.

Train loavpfl Scrantou for Philadelphia
firtil Vam Ik If. If T u .. i n iroin iu L'. ut Mt. II. f. ill U. iJ,
7.45 a. m , U.UG, 1.), 2.3o, 4.41 (Black Dla- -

viiu uajivb9 niiu ii.dD jj, ni., via v. , 4,
& W. R. R., fi.00. 8.08. 11.20 a. m.. and 1.3a
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via I).. L. & W. It. R.. 6.00. 8.08. n.aia. m.. 3.). tl.OO. 8.62 i. m.
1 A'D I'A 4l--l II tll.l CV'ltl.A CJ . . II..

xletoii, Pottsville and all points on thu
Beaver .Meadow and I'ottsvlllo branches,
via D. & H. R. R. at 6.45, 7.45 a. ra., la.Oa,

a.ov, 1.11 S. III., via U,, Lt X W, U. l.ti.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. ni.. 1.3v i40 p. m.
Leave Scranton for tiothlehem, Kaston,

nvMuuis, nurruDurg uni uu intermediatetMntnra via I i Af. T a t -
12 A. , 1 'll 9 X X Ulr... L, r! j-- -"i t"""i ikiaiiiuiiii ujW- .-

pr'w), u.28 p. m., via U, U. & V. H. R..
6.00, 8.08, ll.aS a. m., 1.30. .3.40 p. m.

"' lainuii lor i unKnannocK,
Klmlra, Ithaca, Uenevu. and allilllMPmliltu nnlnla I 11 n n nuu ... rc. o.. n., o.toa. in., 12.0a and 11.35 p. m., via D., L. W.... o.v.?, e.,1., II. in., i.n n. Ill

iiiiiiain,Niagara Fulls, Detroit, Chicago and allpolns west, via D. & 11. It. H. 8.46 a. m .
12.05, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express). 8 50
11.38 u. m , via D L. W. R. U. and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30. 8.50 p m.
. i1,f.I'-im!r,-a thH west, via Salamanca,
yla D Id, & W. u, h 8.08, 9.55 a. ni., 130

p. m.
l'ulman parlor and sleeping or L. V

chair cars on all trains between L. ItJunction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York.J,"'lo, and SuspensionBridge
nirAIaaIj,,,IIV,W,LBTTR' f!pn-

Oon. Bass. Agt., Phlla., Pn.A- - W. NONNKMACMF.H, Asst ClcnPass. Afrt., Snttth Hethlehem, PaScranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenua.

Del., Luck, nnd Western.
Effect Monday, April 20, 1896.J'0ln9 've Bcraiiton as follows: Ex- -

" lork ,ana. u" Point" Est,1.40, 2,o0, 6.1u, 8.00 8.55 a. m.j 1.15 and
.ti4 p. ni.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South, 5.15,8.00 and 9.05 a. m.;1.15 and 3.34 p. in.
Washington and way stntlon, 4.00 p. m.Tobyhanua accommodation, 6.10 p mExpress for Blnghamton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections atBuffalo to air points In the West, North-
west and Southwest,

Bath accommoilutlon, 9.1G a, m.
BliiKhumton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m,
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 6.55 p. m.
Express for C'orlluml, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and ltlchfleld Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.21
p. m.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomshurg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-umberla- n

and Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Bnltlmore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.65 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoka and Intermedial stations,

mMiiiiiiniMiimiimiii
-
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SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Wonderful Bargains in Lace Curtains.

' 0 Pa' ot Nottingham Cortaias. largo Uc. choice paf C ORterns, usually sola for 1.5() a pair, at
HO Dairs of Brass! t.ttcetm. funitiu .iu,i.extra alw, usually sold Tor $3.50 a
3 pairs of Irish Istlnt curtaiaa. ausually sold for Set. 00 a pair, at
Our entire Una of Draperies aad

Remarkable Values in Shirt Waists.
SO doien of Stripes and Linen Color, large Bisbop aleev. IS,nicely made, usually sold for St. 00. at "V
40 doyen assorted Waists In Ionian. Stripes. Plaids.

-- i

V!co etc.. detached cellars,
$1.25 to 1. SO. at

Immense Reductions in Millinery.
In Millinery we show a stock whleb is uneicelled. If Indeedcgualcd. auywbere incraaton.

25 Handsome Hats and Bonnets at $2.9$.
Trimmed with Persian Klbbons, French Flowers and Aigrottes, very
beautiful; every woman will agree that they are worth $4.00 to $5.00
Sou Bailors, in all colors, for mluea aud children, at 19c
73a Trimmed Sailors, in a choloe line, at - 39e
75c Sailors, in all eolars, new styles, at 48c

Also a Complete Line of Window Shades.

iniiiiiciiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiUBinmiiiiiiiniMniiiHiimiiiiiHiiiiiuiHii,

1.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and S.63 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 18, 1806.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdale, Hawley nnd
local points at 8.36 a. m. and 3.28 p. nt. and
arrive at Bcranton from above points at
t.!3 a. m. and 3.57 p. m.

SCKAM'Ofe DIVISION.
Ill Effect Itlajr 10th, 1800.

NertttWeiiad aula Round,
tbiiOtI. Stations a
fa
lk y ;(Tralns Dally, Ex.Si?

cepi, funoay. ) O
y a: Arrive Leave A it
TKN. Y. Franklin Hi. .... T4 ....
7 10; Wees nd sweet .... T!U . ..
700 tveehawltea .... 810 ....

ip a'Arrlvo Leave r m

Tfif: tlantoct Junction ..... Suo ....
VOW Hancock .... su ....
itM starlight .... sin ....
its in! Pre.lon park .... liill ....

W Como .... li ....
I8 Poyntelle .... IM ....
IS 14 Belmont .... ft .to ....
imta Plensant Mt. .... 8 06, ....
illtn, Cniotidola .... 309! ....

.... p all 49: FneeslClty x aiO:....

... fl5;u8il Oarbmdale 7 04 null ....

.... fM1(li:-- Whlto Itrldia TiT,M98i ...

.... StMIIUll Muyneld T IS 18 43 ....

.... u 4l;ll v .lor mm T 141 843 ....

.... 6:1V11W' Archibald 7 20 3 at ....

.... OMfim1 Wlnton t!S M,.

.... BtfS'll IU Pecltville 7 97i8f9....... fi Ji ll 07 OlVi'Uunt i 404 ....

.... 6'.M;ilO! DlckHOil 7841 4tJ ....

.... 6181101! 'i'hreop 7S0.410 ....

.... H15,n in Previdence 78! 4 14 ....

..a liit'UK,7, Park Place 741 II 17 ....

... 8 10 10 Ml Koranton 7 4S 4 85 ....
r H U a Leave Arrive a u r a

All fraitiB run dally except Sunday,
f. slitslfles that trains stop on signal for

fecure rates via Ontario a Western before
nnrchaxlni tlekets and save money. Day and
Klgtit EiprcsstotUe West

J. c. Atidorgea, Oen. Pans AgU
T. Flltcroit, l)lv, rass, Agt. Scrauton, Pa.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Bauk. He lias now in a

lie i lib
Comprising everything reqnlslte for fine

Merchant Tailoring. And the same cu
be shown to udvantaxe in bis aplen-dlu- ly

fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trlb-lin- e

to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Hume

at EVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
bv.WTO,-WJtWel- Man

15th Day. Of Me.
THE QPEAT noth hnv
n.33Kroii jnasnaxDY

produces the above rcmiltK In 30 days. It acti
pownrlnlly and quickly. Cures when all othern fail
Voting raeu will reiiuiu their lOHt manhood, ud old
men will recover their youthful vutor by using
ItKVlVO. It quickly and mrely roHturen Nervoun-ne- .

Lout Vitality, liu potency. Klfhtly Kraisnlon,
LobI Power, tailing Mmiory, Waiting Plueases. and
Hi rflects ot ul(.abnKH or Itiiilwrrtlon,
tiliirh nnfitK one for Htudy, biulnnm or marriage. It
sot only euren by Htnrting at the at of li. ieaxe, but
Is i great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing baek tho pink glow to pnle cheeks and re
turlng the Are of youth. It wardn oft Insanity

aud Consumption. Iimikt on having K&VtYO, uo
oilier. It can be carried in vent poekot. By mMI

.00 par tiackage, or six tor 86.00, with a pool
Ivii wrltton guiiruatoo to cure or refundhe money. Circular tree. Address
" " rii(!!e CHICAGn.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist,
Scranton, Pa.

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchaslngor leas-In-g

a house, or want to Invest In a lot,
see tho lists ol desirable property on
page a ol The Tribune.

2.25pair, at
grand barcaia. full site, 4.50
Curtaias at sane redaettoas. '

white cuffs, usually sold for nO
,

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
VkjuaejrjfcRejj Leasees and Managers.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCINU

MONDAY, MAY 18.
THE GREAT BIO SHOW,

Kennedy's Players,
INCLUDING:

The Or en test Living Fun Maker.
MR. JOHN J. KKNNEDY.

The Powerful Romantic Actor.
MR. OliOROE W. BARRIER.

The Beautiful, Artistic and Dancing Bun.
beam,

MIS8 EMMA DE CASTRO.
Together with their own oroheetra and

magnificent special scenery, will ap-
pear in a repertoire of the latest

modern
Monday "The Midnight Express."
Tuesday 'The Phoenix."
Wednesday "The Two Orphans."
Thursday "The Two Thieves."
Friday "Tracked Down."
Saturday "Around the World In Eight

Days."

Popular Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cts.
GRAND SATURDAY J1ATINEE

N. B. This great company has Just fin-
ished a four weeks' continuous engage-
ment at the OrlHwold Opera House. Troy,
N. V., to the biggest business in the his-
tory of the house.

Sale of seats now open.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ALL THE WEEK, 4 EVENINOS.

An Extraordinary Success. The Fa-

mous Uneuualcd Hypnotists,

Endorsed by Lawyers, Clergyaien, Phy-
sicians, Scientists, Men, Wo-

men and Children.

Prices, Gallery 15c, Entire Bi

cony 25c, First Floor 50c
Don't Delay In Reserving Scats.

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the Worl4

DECKER BROS..
aRANICHB BACHB and ethers.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always llnd a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity ol the Instrument will permit at

J. I HUT'S
music STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

CALL UP 368

CO.

IK
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

JI.W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL,

Coal of thp best quality for domestic us
and of all sixes. Including buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In uny part of the city
at the lowcKt price.

Ordttrs received at tho Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bsjlldlng, rodm No. i;
telephone Nn, 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealer supplied at the mine,

WM. T.SMITH.


